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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Landscapes  with  open  evergreen  oak  woodlands  in Southwestern  Iberian  Peninsula  have been  subjected
to a  consistent  oak  forest  loss.  In  these  landscapes,  the  abandonment  of  traditional  land  management
activities  have  been  associated  with  major  land  use  transformations,  such  as  the  replacement  of agricul-
tural  land  uses  and  native  oak  woodlands  by  both  shrublands  and  fast-growing  Eucalyptus  and  pine  (Pinus
pinea L.)  plantations.  In  this  study  a spatially  explicit  approach,  combining  aerial  photographs,  geograph-
ical  information  systems  and  land  cover  metrics,  was  used  to assess  long-term  landscape  dynamics  over  a
50-year period.  The  aim  was  to  provide  interpreted  quantitative  information  on the  landscape  dynamics
and  to  determine  the  key  roles  of  open  farmland,  shrubland  and  new  forest  plantations  on the  ongo-
ing  loss  and  fragmentation  of  oak  woodlands.  Different  trends  of land  abandonment  and  intensification
of  land  uses  were  found  across  the  study  areas  mainly  related  to  combination  of particular  socioeco-
nomic  and  biophysical  conditions,  resulting  in  different  types  of  evergreen  oak  forest  conservation  and
ocioeconomic driving forces restoration  issues.  A comprehensive  assessment  of  these  (biophysical  and  socioeconomic)  change  driving
forces  is,  therefore,  presented  and  discussed,  as  a baseline  for  future  planning  by  setting  of  appropri-
ate  management,  restoration  and  conservation  strategies  for oak  woodlands  in  the studied  landscapes.
Although  this  study  focused  on  a  specific  system  of  Southwestern  Mediterranean,  the  methodology
applied  herein  can  be  extrapolated  to  other  comparable  human-driven  scattered  tree  systems,  within

cultural  landscapes.

. Introduction

Fast and broad-scale changes to our environment fuelled the
eed for environmental assessment at the landscape level (Turner,
ardner, & O’Neill, 2001). This is particularly true for the Mediter-

anean Basin, a climate zone with relatively low, highly seasonal
nd uncertain rainfall and reduced buffering against meteorologi-
al extremes (e.g. shallow soils or steep slopes), which exacerbates
he aridity-driven degradation of vegetation cover (Costa, Madeira,

 Oliveira, 2008; Costa, Pereira, & Madeira, 2009; Mulligan, Burke,
 Concepción Ramos, 2004). In addition, this Mediterranean region

s described as a kaleidoscopic landscape, given its spatial hetero-

eneity and the temporal variability of its mosaic pattern (Vallejo,
ronson, Pausas, & Cortina, 2006), as a result of a long-term his-

ory of widespread evergreen oak forest fragmentation by human
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disturbances such as grazing, shrub clearing or fire, which pro-
moted highly diverse pathways and stages of succession (Acácio,
Holmgren, Rego, Moreira, & Mohren, 2009; Silva & Catry, 2006).

Dense evergreen oak forests were transformed into scattered
trees or savannah-like ecosystems (montados,  as they are called in
Portugal, or dehesas, in Spain), including mainly open oak wood-
lands, grasslands and shrublands (Barbero, Bonin, Loisel, & Quézel,
1990; Joffre, Rambal, and Ratte (1999); Plieninger, Pulido, & Konold,
2003). These oak systems are described as multifunctional ecosys-
tems with a tree cover layer dominated by cork oak (Quercus suber
L.) and/or holm oak (Quercus ilex ssp. rotundifolia Lam.), used for
the production of cork, wood and acorn, with an herbaceous under-
story of pastures, annual crops or fallows (Joffre & Rambal, 2006).
The greatly reshaped spatial structure and the temporal dynamics
of these systems have been reported by several authors (Plieninger,
2006; Seixas, 2000; Urbieta, Zavala, & Marañón, 2008).

Multifunctional traditional landscapes were mostly converted
into simpler, often single function land use types, with effec-

tive loss of landscape values and resources (De Groot, 2006). The
changes in evergreen oak woodland landscapes, mainly related to
stressing environmental conditions (e.g. soil type and hydrologi-
cal regime) (Costa et al., 2008; Costa, Pereira, & Madeira, 2010),

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.landurbplan.2011.04.002
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01692046
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ulnerable agricultural economy (changing incentive structure of
uccessive EU’s Common Agricultural Policy, CAP, reforms) and
hanging labour force availability (Pinto-Correia, 2000; Plieninger,
006), resulted in the polarization of land use between land inten-
ification (e.g. exotic species plantations, higher grazing pressure
r modern permanent-crop farming systems) and land abandon-
ent (e.g. shrubland encroachment). Therefore, the traditional
ultifunctional oak system rapidly shifts to a broader mosaic of

ingle-functional patches.
Information on oak woodlands landscape dynamics has been

eported in Spain for cork and holm oak dehesas (Cano, Navarro,
 Ferrer, 2003; Plieninger, 2006) and for mixed forests of cork
nd Algerian oak (Q. canariensis)  (Urbieta et al., 2008). In these
tudies, the spatial and temporal dynamics of forest structure,
ensity and composition were quantified and the influence of
orest management on structural changes tested. However, only
rbieta et al. (2008) reported the effect of environmental fac-

ors (climate and physiographic conditions) on oak woodlands
osaic shifts. For Southern Portugal Acácio et al. (2009) and

osta et al. (2009) used logistic regression to relate the shift-
ng patterns of evergreen oak woodlands to wildfire history
nd landscape physical attributes, respectively. However, none

f these studies analyzed how the change rates and the transi-
ion and fragmentation processes were affected, at the landscape
cale, by different combinations of biophysical and socioeconomic
onditions.

ig. 1. Location of the three study-areas (in black) in Southern Portugal: Ulme (UL), S. Bar
uber)  is in dark grey and that for holm oak (Quercus ilex) in light grey (National Forest In
 Planning 102 (2011) 164– 176 165

In this context, a study was  developed in three representative
oak woodland landscapes hypothesising that the recent changes
in Mediterranean evergreen oak woodland landscapes in South-
western Iberian Peninsula (Portugal) resulted in effective net loss
of evergreen oak woodlands, and questioning if the particular com-
binations of socioeconomic and biophysical conditions of study
areas resulted in: (i) different landscape change rates and tran-
sition processes; and (ii) different landscape fragmentation and
interspersion patterns. The present study reports a long-term (over
a 50-year period) assessment of changes in evergreen oak wood-
land landscapes using historical aerial photographs, geographical
information system and vegetation cover metrics for quantifying
and monitoring landscape mosaic change and rates of transition
between vegetation patch types. By comparing the different land-
scape pattern rate changes across study areas, recent trends of
change as affected by biophysical and socioeconomic conditions
were discussed, aiming at a deeper understanding of the relation-
ships between landscape pattern changes and their driving forces
as well as of the emerging trends in land use.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas

The study areas comprised three parishes in Southern Portugal
(Fig. 1): Ulme (39◦23′N–08◦30′W and 39◦16′N–08◦15′W),  S. Bar-

tolomeu da Serra (SB) and Alcoutim (AL). The vegetation area for cork oak (Quercus
ventory, DGRF, 2007).
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Table 1
Some characteristics of the study areas, Ulme, S. Bartolomeu da Serra and Alcoutim.

Study areas Ulme S. Bartolomeu da Serra Alcoutim

Mean annual temperaturea 16.0–17.5 ◦C 15.0–16.0 ◦C 16.0–17.5 ◦C
Mean minimum temperature (January)a 9.8 ◦C 10.0 ◦C 9.5 ◦C
Mean  maximum temperature (July)a 22.5 ◦C 22.3 ◦C 24.4 ◦C
Annual rainfallb 700–800 mm 700–800 mm 400–500 mm
Air  humiditya 66–81% 77–84% 55–77%
Aridity  index (R/PET)c 0.50–0.65 0.50–0.65 <0.50
Lithology Pliocenic and Miocenic sedimentary formations Carbonic schists formations Carbonic schists formations
Altitude 20–190 m a.s.l. 80–260 m a.s.l. 10–150 m a.s.l.
Slope Flat and steep undulating Heterogeneous steep undulating Heterogeneous steep undulating
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a INAG (2010).
b IA (2010).
c Silva (2003).

olomeu da Serra (38◦04′N–08◦40′W and 37◦56′N–08◦34′W)  and
lcoutim (37◦31′N–07◦35′W and 37◦21′N–07◦26′W),  with an area
f 12,179, 6224 and 13,152 ha, respectively. Although representa-
ive of evergreen oak woodland landscapes, the study areas differ
n biophysical, land cover and socioeconomic conditions, and were
elected to depict ranges and different combinations of these char-
cteristics.

The climate of the study areas is of the Mediterranean type and
ain mostly occurs from late autumn to early spring, with great
early irregularities. In the area closest to the ocean (S. Bartolomeu
a Serra, SB) and in Ulme (UL), located in the Tagus basin, with some
tlantic influence, values of rainfall and temperature are similar.
he Alcoutim area (AL), located in the Guadiana basin, is drier and
otter (Table 1). In the UL area, the land is flat in valley bottoms and
n top of the Pliocenic terraces. The predominant soils in valleys
sensu WRB, 2006) are Gleysols and Fluvisols; soils developed on
at tops of Pliocenic terraces are mostly Stagnic Luvisols, while in
ndulating steep areas (mostly Miocenic formations) Regosols and
ambisols are predominant. In the AL and SB areas, with gentle to
teep undulating landscapes and geological formations related to
arbonic schists, soils are mostly Haplic Leptosols associated at low
xtent with Haplic and Epileptic Luvisols, being the former strongly
egraded by erosion.

The SB and UL areas (dominated by cork oak), are within the
atural potential vegetation area of Asparago Aphylli-Querco suberis
. (vegetation series), corresponding to thermomediterranean to
ow mesomediterranean thermotype and to the subhumid to
umid ombrotype. The AL area (dominated by holm oak) is
ithin the natural potential vegetation area of Pyro bourgaeanae-
uercorotundifoliae S. (vegetation series), corresponding to the

hermo-mesomediterranean thermotype and to the dry-subhumid
mbrotype (Capelo et al., 2007).

The study areas were traditionally dominated by a mosaic of
pen farmland areas and oak woodlands, representative of mul-
ifunctional agroforestry montado systems (Fig. 2). Their selection
as aimed at encompassing a broad range of agroecological condi-

ions directly influencing human land use decisions (e.g. soil type
nd slopes, climate potential for different forest trees and farm-
ng crops), expecting that different land use dynamics would have
merged from these different conditions.

As a result of previous socioeconomic developments, study areas
lso differed on the initial conditions at the beginning of the study
eriod (1958). AL is a rural marginal area (GPPAA, 2003; Pinto-
orreia, Lourenç o, Jorge, & Machado, 1998) which had, already in
958, a long history of severe human disturbances and forest clear-
nce and thinning, strongly affected by the protectionist wheat
ursts of the end of the 19th century and the 1930s (Baptista,

010). The pandemic African swine fever at the end of the 1950s

ed to a dramatic reduction of extensive Iberian pig raising under
olm oak trees and therefore to a significant loss in the economic
alue of the traditional montado system (Gorostiza & Aznar, 2001).
The UL area was also affected by the wheat campaign, and the
expansion of eucalyptus plantations, mainly in previous farmland
areas (cereal fields or olive groves), has occurred since the 1940s
(Mendes, Feliciano, Tavares, & Dias, 2004). Land use at SB was
mostly based on dense cork oak woodlands in dominantly steep
undulating areas alternating with smaller open farmland patches
in gentler undulating areas, and farmers heavily relied on cork ben-
efits.

Finally, study areas also vary regarding fire occurrence in a
more recent past. According to the Burnt Area Map  of Portugal
(1990–2008) (AFN, 2010), for the 1990–2007 period, only a small
fire (11 ha in 2003) occurred in SB. In AL, several fires affected a
total area of 1766 ha, and 1038 ha between 2001 and 2007. In UL,
about 8079 ha were affected by a large fire in 2003 (Fig. 2), with a
total of 8108 ha burnt area between 2001 and 2005.

2.2. Data sources and methodology

The landscape analysis of study areas was carried out for two
dates: 1958 when the first aerial photographs were produced, and
2007 when the last aerial photographs were available. The aerial
photographs (grey-scale) from 1958 (Portuguese Air Force; scale
1:15,000) were scanned at high resolution (600 dpi), ortho-rectified
using ERDAS IMAGINE with a positional accuracy lower than 5 m.
For 2007, ortho-rectified aerial photographs in infrared color from
the Portuguese Geographic Institute were used. All images used
were projected onto the SHG73 System (based on Gauss Transverse
Mercator projection, ellipsoid of Hayford and Local Datum73).

For the analysis of land cover change, a total of nine cover classes
were used, including seven vegetation cover classes and two  land
use classes without vegetation (water and urban areas). Vegetation
classes included the classes of open farmland (arable and perma-
nent pastures, i.e. rain-fed areas with herbaceous vegetation) and
shrubland (low intensity land use areas with shrubs, i.e., with a high
woody plant cover dominated by shrub species), where tree density
is lower than (or equal to) 5 trees per ha. Vegetation cover classes
also include five forest classes, defined by a tree density over 5
trees per ha (based on minimum tree densities considered in Costa
et al. (2008),  for cork oak woodlands): (i) Evergreen oak forest; (ii)
Eucalyptus plantation (Eucalyptus spp.); (iii) Pine plantation (Pinus
pinea L.); (iv) Other broad-leaved forest; and (v) Other coniferous
forest.

The minimum mapping unit area was 1.0 ha per patch for all
classes, except for water areas that could be smaller and for lin-
ear formations (e.g. houses or roads in urban areas) where the
minimum mapping unit was  20 m width.

The landscape mosaic characteristics of each study area

were analyzed based on vegetation cover metrics calculated by
FRAGSTATS vs. 3.3 (McGarigal, Cushman, Neel, & Ene, 2002). For
this purpose, digital maps of land cover for each year (1958 and
2007) were rasterized to a cell size of 10 m and a patch was  defined
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F  in 195
( lack); 

a
e

t

ig. 2. Land cover changes in UL (A: burnt area in 2003; B: unburnt area), SB and AL,
solid  white); Shrubland (vertical strikes); Pine and Eucalyptus plantations (solid b
s any collection of pixels that touch either at sides or corners, i.e.
ight-neighbour clumping method.

To assess the process of change focusing on particular vege-
ation type classes within the landscape, class areas of the main
8 and 2007, based on five vegetation-types: Open farmland (solid grey); Oak forest
Other (sloping strikes).
components of the montado landscape, namely open farmland,
shrubland and evergreen oak forest, as well as other dominant veg-
etation types, which emerged in the study period, like eucalyptus
and pine plantations, were separately computed to quantify and
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Table 2
Description of selected vegetation cover metrics for landscape pattern characterization.

Metrics Abbreviation Description Range Ca
a La

b

Number of patches NP Number of patches of a particular vegetation-type (Ca) or of
the landscape (La) (#)

≥1 x x

Mean  patch size MPS  Average patch area in each vegetation-type (Ca) or in the
landscape (La) (ha)

>0 x x

Largest  patch index LPI Percentage of vegetation-type area (Ca) or landscape area (La)
accounted by the largest patch (%)

0–100 x x

Shape  index AWMSI  Area-weighted average patch shape (perimeter to area ratio) ≥1 x
MSI Average patch shape (perimeter-to-area ratio) ≥1 x

Perimeter-area fractal dimension PAFRAC Index describing how patch perimeter increases per unit
increase in patch area

1–2 x

Shannon diversity index SDI Presence and proportional abundance of each vegetation-type ≥0 x
Patch  richness density PRD Number of vegetation-types per 100 ha >0 x
Shannon’s evenness index SHEI Proportional abundance of patch types in relation to a

maximum (even) distribution
0–1 x

Contagion index CONTAG Based on raster cells adjacencies, measures the extent to
which vegetation-types are clumped and interspersed

0–100 x

Interspersion and juxtaposition index IJI Based on patch adjacencies, measures the extent to which
patch types are interspersed

0–100 x

Splitting indexc SPLIT Number of equal-sized patches required to maintaining the
cumulative area distribution curve of the landscape

≥1 x

c
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r
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a Ca: class-level metrics.
b La: landscape-level metrics.
c Defined by Jaeger (2000).

ompare change rates in the considered 50-year period. Selected
egetation type metrics (at vegetation class level, Ca) were also
omputed to characterize the fragmentation patterns, namely NP,
PS, LPI, Shape index (AWMSI and MSI) and PAFRAC (see defini-

ions in Table 2). The landscape structure of the three study areas
as characterized (at landscape level, La) based on selected met-

ics for its fragmentation (e.g. NP, MPS, LPI and SPLIT), interspersion
e.g. CONTAG and IJI) and composition heterogeneity (e.g. PRD, SDI,
nd SHEI) (Table 2).

Major socioeconomic trends (from 1960 to 2000) were identi-
ed for the study areas, aimed at helping in interpreting land use
hange and dynamics. This identification was based on selected
ariables (see Table 4) aimed at depicting: (i) the overall demo-
raphic trends (population density); (ii) the evolving weight of farm

mployment in the local economy (percentage of farm employ-
ent in active population); (iii) the changing area used for crops

nd grazing, including open farmland as well as crops and graz-
ng areas under the canopy of oak woods (UAA); (iv) the trends in

able 3
andscape composition in UL, SB and AL for 1958 and 2007, based on the five main vegeta
lantation. Other represents other forest (broadleaf and coniferous forest), urban and wa

Vegetation-type classes Area in ha (% of total area) Net ch

1958 2007

UL
Open farmland 5757.0 (47.3) 1493.4 (12.3) −74.1 

Oak  forest 4701.6 (38.6) 3178.7 (26.1) −32.4 

Shrubland 1393.6 (11.4) 2184.7 (17.9) 56.8 

Pine  plantation 0.0 (0.0) 69.7 (0.6) – 

Eucalyptus plantation 263.3 (2.2) 4899.0 (40.2) 1760.4 

Other  63.7 (0.5) 353.8 (2.9) 455.8 

SB
Open  farmland 1418.7 (22.8) 1364.1 (21.9) −3.9 

Oak  forest 4697.1 (75.5) 4113.0 (66.1) −12.4 

Shrubland 65.0 (1.0) 556.7 (8.9) 756.1 

Pine  plantation 0.0 (0.0) 20.2 (0.3) – 

Eucalyptus plantation 0.0 (0.0) 24.5 (0.4) – 

Other  43.0 (0.7) 145.4 (2.3) 237.7 

AL
Open  farmland 8671.9 (65.9) 3959.1 (30.1) −54.3 

Oak  forest 3263.1 (24.8) 1712.7 (13.0) −47.5 

Shrubland 718.4 (5.5) 3538.7 (26.9) 392.5 

Pine  plantation 0.0 (0.0) 3241.1 (24.6) – 

Eucalyptus plantation 0.0 (0.0) 1.5 (0.0) – 

Other 498.4  (3.8) 698.9 (5.3) 40.2 
labour input per hectare, agricultural output and productivity (e.g.
AWU  per 100 ha, GVA and GVA per AWU); (v) the overall trend of
farm structure (number of farms and average farm size); and (vi) the
changing stocking rates and livestock composition (in SLU). These
variables were computed at the Municipality level (as the required
data were not available at the parish level) based on different offi-
cial statistical data, such as agricultural censuses and surveys and
population censuses from the National Statistics Institute (INE) and
benefited from a previous comprehensive review of long-term time
series of rural data by J. Rolo (personal communication).

3. Results
3.1. Landscape composition change

The landscape composition in the three study areas, for the ini-
tial and final year of the considered 50-year period (1958–2007),

tion-types: Open farmland; Oak forest; Shrubland; Pine plantation and Eucalyptus
ter areas.

anges 1958–2007 (% of initial area) Net changes 1958–2007 (% of total area)

−35.0
−12.5

6.5
0.6

38.1
2.4

−35.8
−11.8

21.4
24.6

0.0
1.5

−0.9
−9.4

7.9
0.3
0.4
1.6
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Table 4
Change description of selected socioeconomic variables at Municipality-level: UL (Municipality of Chamusca); SB (Municipality of Santiago do Cacém) and AL (Municipality
of  Alcoutim).

Socioeconomic variables UL SB AL

1960 1999/2000 % of change 1960 1999/2000 % of change 1960 1999/2000 % of change

Population density (Inhab. km2) 21 15d −31.1 32 28d −12.2 16 5d −66.6
Farm  employment

People (#) 4798 1219 −74.6 9869 1696 −82.8 2920 167 −94.3
%  of active population 74.5 22.8 71.2 11.5 82.1 13.3

Utilized Agricultural Area (UAA) (ha) 44,290a 22,177 −49.9 88,549a 70,196 −20.7 57,174a 11,202 −80.4
Agricultural income

Gross Value Added (GVA)e (106 PTE) 65 66 2.3 75 86 15.2 19 10 −47.0
Labour productivity (GVA per AWU)f (103 PTE) 14 64 370.9 8 47 473.9 6 20 232.7
Land  productivity (GVA per UAA) (PTE) 1462 2987 104.3 843 1224 45.3 337 912 170.7
Labour input (AWU per 100 ha UAA) 11 5 −78.3 10 3 −79.9 6 5 −84.1

Farm  structure
Number of farms (#) 1569b 600 −61.8 2224b 1623 −27.0 1411b 1027 −27.2
Average farm size (UAA per farm) (ha) 28.2b 37.0 30.9 39.8b 43.3 8.6 40.5b 10.9 −73.1

Livestock
Total  (SLU)g (#) [% of sheep] 4661 [77.6]b 4492 [14.0]c −3.6 9509 [65.3]b 15,791 [27.4]c 66.1 3941 [90.4]b 1472 [93.0]c −62.7
Stocking rates (SLU per 100 ha UAA) 11b 20c 92.5 11b 22c 109.5 7b 13c 90.6

a Year 1950.
b Year 1952/54.
c Year 2005.
d Year 2008.
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e At constant 1960 prices.
f AWU: Annual Working Units.
g SLU: Standardized Livestock Units.

howed different patterns of change and dynamics (Table 3 and
ig. 2).

At UL, in 1958, the landscape was dominated by open farmland
47%), but in 2007 eucalyptus plantation (40%) was the dominant
egetation cover class. The oak forest area decreased from 39 in
958 to 26% in 2007. In contrast, shrubland increased from 11 to
8% of the total area. At AL, open farmland was the main land use
hroughout the 50-year study period, but its area decreased from 66
o 30%. Shrubland increased from 6 to 27% of the total area (which
orresponded to an increase of 393% in relation to initial area). Pine
reas, which were absent in 1958, occupied about 25% of the total
rea in 2007, and the oak forest showed a decreasing trend (from
5 to 13%).

Over the study period, landscape dynamics in SB was  much less

evere: the oak forest was the dominant land use (76 and 66% of
he total area in 1958 and 2007, respectively), followed by open
armland (23% in 1958 and 22% in 2007). However, shrubland class

able 5
andscape structure changes in UL, SB and AL based on vegetation cover metrics (at clas
lantation and Eucalyptus plantation.

Vegetation-type classes NP (#) MPS  (ha) 

1958 2007 1958 2007 

UL
Open farmland 129 59 44.4 25.3 

Oak  forest 141 171 33.3 18.6 

Shrubland 270 218 5.2 10.0 

Pine  plantation 20 3.5 

Eucalyptus plantation 47 93 5.6 52.7 

SB
Open  farmland 145 167 9.8 8.2 

Oak  forest 45 170 104.4 24.2 

Shrubland 36 189 1.8 2.9 

Pine  plantation 10 2.0 

Eucalyptus plantation 33 0.7 

AL
Open  farmland 41 205 211.5 19.3 

Oak  forest 98 158 33.3 10.8 

Shrubland 122 249 5.9 14.2 

Pine  plantation 382 8.6 

Eucalyptus plantation 1 1.5 
(1 and 9% of the total area, in 1958 and 2007, respectively) showed
an increase of 756% (% of the initial area) (Table 3).

3.2. Landscape structure changes

The decline in open farmland was  associated with fragmenta-
tion of large patches mainly noticed in AL, where, in 1958, 97% of
the open farmland was  allocated to three patches of 2800 ha mean
area (Fig. 3), while in 2007 the average area of patches in the larger
size class (>500 ha) was only 665 ha;NP increased five times (from
41 to 205) and MPS  and LPI decreased (from 212 to 19 ha and from
29 to 6%, respectively) (Table 5). The loss of open farmland area in
UL led to a decline in NP (129 and 59 in 1958 and 2007, respec-

tively) and also in MPS  and LPI (from 44 to 25 ha and from 32 to
6%, respectively); less and smaller open farmland patches became
more regularly shaped (AWMSI of 20.0 and 10.0 and PAFRACT of
1.49 and 1.45, in 1958 and 2007, respectively).

s-level, Ca) for five vegetation-types: Open farmland; Oak  forest; Shrubland; Pine

LPI (%) AWMSI (MSI) PAFRAC

1958 2007 1958 2007 1958 2007

32.3 6.3 20.0 (2.5) 10.0 (2.4) 1.49 1.45
7.0 2.4 6.8 (2.8) 4.9 (2.4) 1.49 1.51
0.5 2.0 3.1 (2.2) 4.3 (2.4) 1.46 1.43

0.1 2.0 (2.0) 1.41
0.3 8.9 2.2 (1.8) 6.5 (2.4) 1.28 1.43

5.0 3.8 5.6 (2.3) 7.4 (2.6) 1.45 1.50
68.1 38.0 15.2 (1.8) 13.9 (2.0) 1.39 1.49

0.2 0.7 1.8 (1.5) 3.6 (2.1) 1.22 1.48
0.1 1.7 (1.6) 1.30
0.1 2.0 (1.7) 1.41

29.0 6.0 9.1 (2.2) 6.2 (2.0) 1.38 1.40
7.0 1.7 4.5 (1.9) 3.1 (1.9) 1.35 1.42
0.5 7.1 2.5 (2.1) 6.1 (2.2) 1.35 1.39

1.4 3.1 (1.8) 1.38
0.0 1.2 (1.2) –
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Fig. 3. Changes in the vegetation-type area distributio

In the study areas, the loss of oak forest was expressed by an
ncrease in NP associated with a decrease of MPS. In the 2007

andscape mosaic, smaller oak forest patches became more reg-
larly shaped (2007 AWMSI  was inferior to the correspondent for
958); in each year, larger patches were more irregularly shaped
han the average, as shown by MSI  values consistently smaller to
atch size classes from 1958 to 2007 for UL, SB and AL.

ones achieved by AWMSI  (e.g. 1.8 and 15.2 and 2.0 and 13.9 for
oak forest in SB for 1958 and 2007, respectively) (Table 5). The oak

forest showed a similar change regarding the area distribution per
patch size class (Fig. 3). The smallest patch size class (<10 ha) had
larger number of patches in 2007 than in 1958 (e.g. 157 to 41, at
SB, respectively). The largest patch size class (>500 ha) showed less
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Fig. 4. State-and-transition models between vegetation-types with values of net
50-year shift-rate in percentage of total area for UL, SB and AL, for the 1958–2007
period.
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area in 2007 than in 1958; in UL and AL this class was absent in
2007, despite representing 33 and 51% of the total oak forest area,
respectively, in 1958. The large number of small patches (<10 ha)
did not strongly contribute to total area and, in contrast, a relatively
small number of larger patches (>100 ha) corresponded to a large
proportion of the area (e.g. in 2007 at SB, 87% of the oak area was
located in a total of 6 patches, while about 5% was in a total of 157
patches).

In 2007, the pine plantation area in AL was  quite fragmented,
with no area in the largest patch size class (>500 ha) and 53%
of total area in the smaller patch size classes (<50 ha). In con-
trast, in UL, 50% of eucalyptus plantation were within the larger
patch size class (>500 ha). They almost doubled their number of
patches and their MPS  (from 6 to 53 ha) and patch shape irregular-
ity sharply increased (AWMSI of 2.2 and 6.5 and PAFRACT of 1.28
and 1.43 in 1958 and 2007, respectively). The increasing shrub-
land area occupied the largest patch size classes (>100 ha) at AL
and UL (massive shrub encroachment), while at SB it was asso-
ciated with an increase in NP in the smaller patch size classes
(between 10 and 50 ha) (disseminated shrub encroachment)
(Fig. 3).

3.3. Landscape dynamics

Transition matrix and net shift-rates were somewhat different
for the three study areas. At UL, the largest percentage of the 1958s
shrubland and open farmland turned into eucalyptus plantation,
which was a sink area with nearly 40% net shift-rate (Fig. 4), while
oak forest, with less than half of the initial area preserved (about
41%, Table 6), was  a source area. SB showed the slowest land-
scape dynamics. In fact, its vegetation-types persistence (79% of
total area) was much higher than at UL (30%) and AL (37%) (Fig. 4).
The oak forest was the source area switching to open farmland and
shrubland areas at the relatively low 50-year rates of 2 and 6%,
respectively (Fig. 4). In contrast, shrubland was the most dynamic
and the sink area with a net 50-year shift rate of 8%.

At AL, the largest change occurred in open farmland area, with
only 34% of the 1958s area unchanged (Table 6). Open farmland
switched mostly to pine plantation and shrubland at the similar 50-
year shift-rates of 21 and 19%, respectively. Oak forest was a source
area, with a 50-year net shift-rate of 13% of total area (Fig. 4). Pine
plantation was the AL’s sink area, with a net shift change of 26% of
the total area. Shrubland was  the most persistent vegetation type,
with 61% of the initial area unchanged (Table 6).

3.4. Landscape mosaic overview

The main trends of landscape composition change in the three
study areas over the study period (1958–2007) are described
in Table 7. Landscapes became more fragmented, NP increased
(especially in AL) and, simultaneously, the patch size (mainly the
area-weighted average) decreased. LPI strongly decreased from
1958 to 2007 in all study areas.

Fragmentation of landscape led to a notoriously increasing trend
of SPLIT especially in AL (5.9 to 64.1 in 1958 and 2007, respec-
tively), meaning that virtual equal sized patches in the study areas
noticeably decreased in size area (while increasing in number).
In the three study areas, similar CONTAG and IJI opposite trends
were obtained, meaning that from 1958 to 2007 the fragmentation
led to an increase of the well and evenly interspersed vegetation
types. The decrease of CONTAG (stronger at AL) and increase of IJI
(stronger at SB), showed that AL was  the most fragmented and well

and evenly interspersed area. However, SB showed a stronger patch
interspersion trend, undoubtedly related to the increase of relative
small sized shrubland patches fractioning the oak forest dominant
land use (Table 5 and Fig. 2).
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Table 6
Transition matrix for landscape composition for the 1958–2007period in UL, SB and AL (values in percentage of initial area in each vegetation-type class).

1958 2007

Open farmland Oak forest Shrubland Pine plantation Eucalyptus plantation Other

UL
Open farmland 23.1 16.1 10.7 1.1 46.0 3.1
Oak  forest 3.0 41.1 26.4 0.1 27.0 2.4
Shrubland 0.7 19.1 21.0 0.1 58.3 0.8
Pine  plantation – – – – – –
Eucalyptus plantation 5.3 17.8 12.6 – 61.7 2.6
Other  1.3 3.9 7.6 1.3 15.7 70.4

SB
Open  farmland 67.5 19.7 7.3 – 0.8 4.7
Oak  forest 8.5 81.0 9.0 0.4 0.3 0.8
Shrubland 11.3 44.0 44.3 – 0.4 –
Pine  plantation – – – – – –
Eucalyptus plantation – – – – – –
Other  2.6 2.4 0.8 – 1.3 92.8

AL
Open  farmland 33.9 3.3 29.9 30.9 – 2.0
Oak  forest 27.3 42.2 15.3 13.8 – 1.4
Shrubland 16.5 6.3 60.9 15.1 0.1 1.2

– 
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Pine  plantation – – 

Eucalyptus plantation – –
Other  2.4 0.5 

The increase in the patch richness density, by the introduction of
ew afforestation areas (eucalyptus and pine) was accompanied by
n increase in the SDI and simultaneously approaching to perfect
atch type evenness (increasing trend of SHEI). However, notorious
iscrepancy of values for AL and UL and those for SB was found,
he latter with clearly lower values for landscape diversity despite
igher values of patch richness.

.5. Major socioeconomic and farming systems trends

The study areas shared many common socioeconomic traits
Table 4) at the beginning of the study period: low population den-
ity, strong reliance of the local economy on farm employment,
elatively large average farm size and extremely low-intensity live-
tock systems, dominated by sheep. The agricultural income was
ow and strongly dependent on labour input, and labour produc-
ivity being extremely low. Despite these commonalities, AL was
omewhat different from the other study areas presenting: the
owest population density; the local economy most dependent on
arm employment; the highest average farm size; the lowest labour
nput per hectare of agricultural land and the lowest land and labour
roductivity; and the lowest intensity of livestock (with the highest
ercentage of sheep). UL and SB were similar in labour input and
tocking rates. UL showed the lowest average farm size and the
ighest land and labour productivities, exhibiting the most pro-
uctive farming systems, while SB showed the highest population
ensity, the lowest reliance of the local economy on farm jobs and
he lowest percentage of sheep in total livestock.

Between 1960 and 2000, study areas showed a strong decline of
arm employment, accompanied by a decline in population density
Table 4). The resulting adjustments of farming systems followed
ifferent paths across study areas. At AL, UAA strongly declined
o less than 20% of initial area. Open farmland allocated to the

ost productive land and stocking rates (the lowest of study areas)
ncreased from 7 to 13 SLU per 100 ha UAA. No structural adjust-

ent has been made, as average farm size declined about 73%. Thus,
L labour input was kept constant (5 AWU  per 100 ha of UAA) and

abour productivity showed the lowest increase. In result, nowa-

ays AL agriculture produces half of its 1960 GVA value. In UL, UAA
ecreased 50% and farming, restricted to the most fertile areas, was
ccompanied by land use intensification, leading to the increase
f the average stocking rates and substitution of cattle for sheep.
– – –
– – –
1.3 – 94.9

Moreover, structural adjustments led to less but larger farms, and
technological changes should have occurred and reduced the labour
input and increased the productivity of land and labour. UL farming
produces more in 2007 than in 1960 in half of the land. In SB, UAA
decline was the lowest and most of the 1950 farmland is still under
crops or grazing. SB went through some land use intensification,
which increased the stocking rate (accompanied by a replacement
of cattle for sheep) and land productivity. Structural adjustments in
SB increased the average farm size and strongly reduced the labour
input. As a result, SB kept most of the agricultural land in use in
1950 (including that under oak cover) and produces 15% more in
2007 than in 1960.

4. Discussion

The hypothesis underlying the present study emphasized that
landscape changes in Mediterranean agroforestry regions in South-
western Iberian Peninsula (Portugal) led to losses of evergreen
oak forests. In the study areas, especially in UL and AL, consid-
erable impacts on oak forest cover, cork and (mainly) holm oak
tree density and soil degradation by erosion had already occurred
before 1958 as the result of the Wheat Campaign in Portugal
(1929–1937) and previous protectionist episodes in the 19th cen-
tury (Baptista, 2010; Gorostiza & Aznar, 2001; Mendes et al., 2004).
Despite the differences in the oak forest land cover class among
study areas in 1958, a similar moderate decline in the share of
oak woods in the landscape occurred in the three areas during the
study period (1958–2007). The net loss of evergreen oak forests
was, however, slightly smaller (9%) where oak woods were (and
still are) the main land cover class (SB area) and larger (12%)
where they initially occupied a much lower share of the land (AL
area).

Our results on general trends of evergreen oak forest loss are
in agreement with those reported by Bacharel and Pinto-Correia
(1999) for a municipality of Southern Portugal (Castro Verde),
where a decrease in the area occupied by both cork and holm
oak forests between 1957 and 1991 was  estimated, taking into
account the Agricultural and Forestry Map  for Portugal (at begin-

ning of the 1960s, using previous cartographic maps) and the land
use distribution in the Municipal Master Plan (in 1991, using aerial
photo interpreted data collected from the 1990s first infrared col-
ored national flight). Our results also follow the trend reported
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Table 7
Landscape pattern changes in UL, SB and AL for the 1958–2007 period based on vegetation cover metrics at landscape-level (La) for fragmentation, interspersion and diversity.

Landscape metrics UL SB AL

1958 2007 1958 2007 1958 2007

Fragmentation
NP 597 610 228 576 265 1002
AWMPS  (MPS) (ha) 1440 (20) 330 (20) 2954 (27) 1003 (11) 2310 (48) 217 (13)
LPI  (%) 32 9 68 38 29 7
SPLIT 8.5 37.7 2.1 6.3 5.9 64.1

Interspersion
CONTAG (%) 63.4 58.5 73.0 68.3 68.3 59.1
IJI  (%) 45.3 61.8 19.4 38.2 49.0 55.5

Diversity
PRD 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.10 0.03 0.05
SDI 1.06 1.37 0.60 0.87 0.77 1.35
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y Cano et al. (2003),  for a cork oak dehesa in Cádiz (Southwest-
rn Spain; 1977–1998; study area of 1303 ha), by Regato-Pajares,
iménez-Caballero, Castejón, and Elena-Rosselló (2004) for holm
nd cork oak dehesas in Extremadura and Andalucia (Western
pain; 1950–1990; 24,000 ha), and by Plieninger (2006) for holm
ak dehesas in Cáceres (Extremadura; 1956–1998; 42,630 ha). The
stimated annual cork oak forest loss shift rate in UL and SB areas
0.22 and 0.16% year−1, respectively) are within the range reported
y Regato-Pajares et al. (2004) but are clearly above that reported
y Cano et al. (2003) (0.08% year−1), which may  be related to the
ifferent study periods (specially the initial year). The AL holm
ak loss rate (0.26% year−1) is close to the upper limit of shift
ates (0.04–0.27% year−1) reported by Plieninger (2006).  Neverthe-
ess, the oak forest loss in our study areas occurred at low yearly
ates when compared with average shift rates (1–2%) reported by
arbero et al. (1990) and Shoshany and Svoray (2002) for natural
egetation in the Mediterranean basin.

The retraction of oak forest was associated with a strong decline
f the 1958 open farmland in UL and AL. In SB, dominated by oak
orest along the study period, the net loss of open farmland was
egligible. The decreasing trend of open farmland in UL and AL is
o be associated with long-standing socioeconomic drivers, such
s the decrease of farm employment and population density, that
ontributed, since the 1920s in Spain (Regato-Pajares et al., 2004)
nd the 1940s in Portugal (Baptista, 2010), to the breakdown of the
raditional dehesa/montado large estate economy in Western Iberia.
owever, SB showed a similar decline in farm employment but a
uch lower decline in open farmland. The contrast between UL and
L, on the one hand, and SB, on the other, may  be explained by the

nitial share and location of open farmland. UL and AL initially pre-
ented a much larger share of open farmland, which was reduced,
n both cases, to the most productive land due to abandonment of

arginal land (in AL) or conversion of farmland to eucalyptus plan-
ations (in UL). In contrast, in SB, open farmland was initially almost
esidual and restricted to the most productive land, and therefore
howed a high persistence. This explanation is consistent with the
ifferent adjustment paths of farming systems followed in the three
tudy areas as a response to a common decline in labour availabil-
ty: collapse of the farm economy and UAA in AL, retraction of the
AA with intensification in UL, and persistence with intensification

n SB.
In contrast to oak forests and open farmland, the shrubland class

xperienced net gains in the three study areas: moderate in UL and
B, but noticeably higher in AL. This common trend for shrubland

ncrease also reflects the decline of available labour force and the
esulting extensification of management in agricultural and forest
reas. In AL, the lack of structural adjustment in farm size (in fact,

 collapse of average farm size and profitability) explains the more
0.43 0.49 0.56 0.70

significant reduction in UAA and stronger shrub encroachment, fol-
lowing the trend reported for wetter areas in Northern Portugal
(Moreira, Rego, & Ferreira, 2001), where there was also no signif-
icant structural adjustment in farm size. However, net gains for
shrubland were much lower than those reported by Acácio et al.
(2009), for a hilly area in Southern Portugal (Serra do Caldeirão,
1958–2002), where open farmland and oak forest were abandoned,
and shrubland became the dominant and most persistent patch
type, mostly as a consequence of recurrent wildfires. The increas-
ing dominance of shrublands combined with soil degradation may
have important implications for ecological processes (Manning,
Fischer, & Lindenmayer, 2006) by imposing limits on evergreen oak
woodlands regeneration (Plieninger et al., 2003).

The expansion of forest plantations contributed to avoid a still
larger expansion of shrubland, especially in AL, where the expan-
sion of stone pine plantations (a pioneer species) was induced by
specific public support to promote forest cover and soil restoration
in areas threatened by desertification (Pausas et al., 2004; Vallejo
et al., 2006). Differently, eucalyptus plantations in UL,  already
present in the area in 1958 by farmers initiative (Mendes et al.,
2004), became the main use of the land, given the ecological suit-
ability of the area to support high forestry productivity (Goes,
1991). In SB, eucalyptus plantations did not expand as in UL, sug-
gesting that the eucalyptus option only became attractive where
significant open areas were already available for afforestation. That
is, where extensive mature cork oak expanses were initially in
place and provided the economic cornerstone of local farming sys-
tems, the eucalyptus option was  not sufficiently attractive. The
strong increase of cork market prices, noticeable since the early
1980s (Mendes et al., 2004) and CAP-subsidized livestock grazing
(Plieninger, 2006) reinforced this economic advantage of exist-
ing cork oak multifunctional systems when compared with the
investment in new eucalyptus plantations. More recently, the legal
protection to cork (and holm) oaks also prevented such a eucalyptus
expansion.

In addition to socioeconomic drivers and different farming-
system adjustment paths, different biophysical conditions across,
but especially within, study areas also help explaining specific tran-
sition rates in Mediterranean evergreen oak woodland landscapes
found in the study areas.

In UL, the transition rates underlying the net increase in the
eucalyptus plantation class were mostly due to the replacement of
open farmland (the largest single transition rate). This may be asso-
ciated with the fact that initial open farmland was mostly located

on flat areas of Pliocene formations, where dominant soils (Stagnic
Luvisols) were made suitable for profitable fast-growing eucalyp-
tus plantations by adequate mechanical preparation (e.g. ripping)
to improve water drainage. Eucalyptus expansion in this study area
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lso contributed to cork oak losses and shrubland expansion in
teeper slopes along water lines on Miocene formations. The tran-
ition from oak forest to shrubland was mostly fire-driven, given
ts spatial overlap with burnt areas (see Fig. 2), and shrubland can
e considered a transitory class before cork oak regeneration or
fforestation with eucalyptus, rather than the direct result of shrub
ncroachment by lack of management.

In AL, differently from UL, the highest net shrubland increment
uggests that shrubland does not seem to act as a successional stage
n oak forest recovery, but rather as halted successional path. A
imilar trend was reported by Acácio et al. (2009) for other areas
f Southern Portugal, where shrubland showed net gain rates of
.40% year−1. The AL landscape is characterized by a lack of prof-

table alternatives to declining agricultural uses, as a result of
tressful climate conditions and strong soil degradation described
n the previous section. In fact, soils in the AL landscape were
onsidered in the use capability class not suitable for both agricul-
ure and forestry. A larger progression of shrublands in this study
rea was avoided by the installation, in previous open farmland, of
ine plantations to promote the restoration of this Mediterranean
cosystem.

SB has been an area where the cork oak forest was  most pre-
erved and promoted, given the cork quality increasing value which
as been recognized since the early 1940s (Alves, 1958). Also, the
pen farmland was mostly allocated to the flatter and richer tracts
f land (where Luvisols, instead of Leptosols, are dominant) (Costa
t al., 2009). Most of the open farmland and oak forest in SB is grazed
y livestock, that is, the traditional multifunctional montado system
till shapes the land use and landscape as a whole.

Although SB and AL showed similar topography, soils in the
ormer are less degraded, which is to be ascribed to a more sta-
le cork oak forest cover, lower initial expansion of open farmland
nd milder climate conditions. Therefore, SB apparently is a quite
table montado landscape. This stability is noticeable in the transi-
ion matrix, where no single net transition rate achieves 10% of the
and area and overall landscape persistence is the highest among
tudy areas. However, comparing the shrubland gain from oak for-
st and from open farmland, poor forest management rather than
oor agricultural management was the major extensification trend

n this study area (SB showed indeed the lowest net loss of open
armland). This trend also agrees with results reported by Costa
t al. (2010) for this study area, where, for the period 1958–2005,
ak forest decline was mostly associated with shrub encroachment.
oreover, increasing stocking rates and substitution of cattle for

heep may  hamper the natural regeneration of oak trees, and there-
ore act as the most important threat to the long-term sustainability
f this traditional multifunctional system, as reported by Plieninger
2007).

Spatially, at the landscape level, different combinations of bio-
hysical and socioeconomic conditions across the three study areas

ed to different landscape mosaic dynamics that resulted in dis-
inct fragmentation and interspersion patterns. In fact, the main
onsequence of the transition of open farmland and oak forest to
hrubland and new afforestation areas (eucalyptus and pine plan-
ations) was the increasing fragmentation of open farmland (e.g.
n AL) and oak forest (e.g. in SB), creating a more complex and
eterogeneous landscape mosaic.

In AL, the landscape became well and evenly dispersed and
patial heterogeneity was increased, which may  be related to a
pecific land abandonment process starting by the less productive
reas and progressing later in fragmented and relatively smaller
ultivated patches. Pine afforestation occurred in small patches

hich may  be associated with this former process but also with

he lack of structural adjustment in farm sizes, occurring more
r less displaced in time and spatially, mainly depending on the
wner conditions (e.g. age or absenteeism). A similar landscape
 Planning 102 (2011) 164– 176

structure trend was reported by Bonet, Bellot, and Peña (2004),
for the 1946–1999 period, in a semi-arid region of Southeastern
Spain (Alicante province), for a landscape previously dominated
by dry grasslands, shrub formations and dwarf shrubs (e.g. Quer-
cus coccifera L.), due to pine afforestation (Pinus halepensis Miller),
where the number of patches increased 100% and mean patch size
decreased 50%, with a scattered distribution of both the remnant
area and the newly introduced land use. Shrubland patches in AL
may  be a major driving force for fire occurrence, as suggested by
Moreira et al. (2001) for wetter areas of northern Portugal, where
shrubland increased 100% in area between 1958 and 1995, con-
tributing to increased fuel accumulation and land fire proneness.
Also, the expansion of shrubland associated with adverse biophys-
ical conditions (e.g. semi-arid climate and degraded soils) and large
treeless expanses make oak seedling recruitment particularly diffi-
cult, as reported by Acácio, Holmgren, Jansen, and Schrotter (2007),
which may  endanger oak woodland sustainability and recovery.

In contrast, in UL, the expansion of eucalyptus plantations
occurred mainly in relatively large patches, first in open farmland
and afterwards in oak woodlands. Suitable characteristics of the
area for afforestation (and possibly also larger parcel size) facili-
tated a homogeneous land use replacement process and resulted
in a landscape patch mosaic relatively less fragmented.

In landscapes where new forest plantation areas were negligi-
ble, as SB, the fragmentation was less noticeable, associated with
fewer large and clumped stable patches in a persistent landscape.
However, new relatively small shrub patches resulting from poor
forest management greatly interspersed the landscape.

The most persistent landscape (SB) showed lower diversity
(Shannon-diversity index) than those where change processes and
fragmentation were stronger, suggesting that the SDI may be used
as a surrogate landscape variable for disruption and decline rather
than conservation of the typical biodiversity of Mediterranean
evergreen oak landscapes.

5. Conclusions

The three study areas showed a similar trend of net loss in
evergreen oak forests but quite different landscape change pro-
cesses, i.e. different landscape change rates, transition processes,
fragmentation and interspersion patterns. These change processes
were linked to particular socioeconomic and biophysical condi-
tions that differ across and within the study areas. In result, study
areas represent three different types of evergreen oak forest con-
servation and restoration issues regarding the landscape context,
the relevant economic agents and the main threats and opportuni-
ties for conservation. Each one could be considered representative
of a broader oak woodlands socioecological sustainably problem
within the context of the present evergreen oak woodland land-
scape dynamics in Southwestern Iberia.

SB can be considered a typical conservation problem, where
the multifunctional montado/dehesa system apparently still shapes
the use of the land and the whole landscape composition and
structure. Shrub encroachment and cork oak forest fragmentation
indicate, however, emerging weaknesses of this multifunctional
system, possibly related to the extensification of management.
These trends could be reinforced by a future decline in cork prices
or likely changes in the CAP, leading to further decoupling of live-
stock payments from the number of heads held by the farmer.
Also, rising stocking rates and the excessive pressure of grazing
stock (especially cattle) may  hinder oak tree regeneration. There-

fore, an effective conservation strategy in SB area needs to address
the opposite threats of management extensification versus further
intensification by agri-environmental or cross-compliance policy
tools within the future CAP, which, for example, should keep
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tocking rates within specified minima or maxima and/or require
armers to create temporary non-grazing areas for forest regener-
tion.

Differently from SB, UL and AL areas represent an evergreen
ak forest restoration problem type, where major strategies need
o be framed in a forest management context, given the lower
vergreen oak forest share in landscape composition. In fact, sus-
ainability and recovery strategies for oak woodlands in these cases
hould explore forestry techniques for oak woodland restoration
nder forest plantations or in shrub encroachment areas, as well
s identify and protect oak natural regeneration areas. In UL, soil
onservation strategies need to be implemented in steeper areas,
vailable for oak forest restoration at a lower opportunity cost (in
elation to farmland areas or productive eucalyptus plantations).
L represents a different case, where there are large expanses of
hrubland and pine plantations for holm oak forest restoration at

 low opportunity cost. Semi-arid environment and the strongly
egraded soils are in this case the main obstacles to be overcome.
he effects of different fragmentation and interspersion patterns on
andscape functioning and on biodiversity conservation need also
o be considered in oak woodland recovery strategies, especially in
L.
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